THE TRAILHEAD GREAT HALL

RECEPTION LAYOUT A, SEATS 180-210

Great Hall (80' x 44')

- Studio can be closed for private events
- Ryan Map Room (15' x 20') Available as a staging area
- Adventure Shop can be closed for private events
- Storage Closet
- Storage Closet
- Adventure Shop
- Storage Closet
- Female Locker Room
  - Changing area, bathrooms, showers
- Male Locker Room
  - Changing area, bathrooms, showers
- Restrooms
- Public space during events
- Mill Valley Market

Additional Tables available
- 4 30"x72" Rectangular Tables
- For an additional charge, Buffet Tables are available
- 4 36"x72"x36"H Rectangular Tables

Projector
- Projector Screen
- Outdoor Firepit, bring your own wood
- 8' x 3' Rectangular Table, each seats 8-10
- 60" Round Table, each seats 8-9
- Adventure Shop is mobile and can be packed away for this additional 20' x 20' space.

Outside window for public access to order from Mill Valley Market
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